
 

 

 

 

 
Teambuilding Activities 

 
Note:  All activity prices on this menu include service charge and tax. 

 

Golf Outings 

Take a break from those meetings and get your group out on the links for a fun day of 
golf. We can accommodate any group, big or small. Rental clubs are also available. 
Rates vary depending on time of year. Group discounts are available.  
 
 

Golf Clinics  
Golf lessons and clinics are also available through our Director of Golf, Steve Phelps, 
PGA Professional. He will work with individuals or groups, whether you are a first 
time golfer or just looking for tips to improve your golf game.  
 

Individual private lesson: $40 ½ hour 
Group clinic for 1 hour: 4-6 people: $100      

6-12 people: $150 (max. 12 people) 
 

 

Horseback Riding 

Featuring five miles of trails, The Stables at Brasstown Valley Resort offers one and 
two hour guided mountain trail rides, accommodating all experience levels, from 
beginner to advanced. 7 days a week. 9 a.m. until 2:15 pm. 
 

1 hour guided trail ride: $45 pp 
2 hour guided trail ride: $77 pp 

 
 

Spa Treatments 

The Equani Spa, located on property, offers a vast selection of treatments for your 
relaxation needs. Contact your Conference Sales Manager for a list of offerings. 
Service charges may apply to certain services. 
 
 
 



Murder Mystery 

Deceit, intrigue, and mystery await you with Brasstown Valley Resort & Spa’s Murder 
Mysteries.  Each member of your party will be assigned a role for the evening and will 
be given a list of objectives to complete!  The list of objectives will help participants 
discover who the criminal is amongst them. It is their job, as they go through the 
evening, to not only have a good time, but also uncover who the murderer is. We 
encourage guests to dress according to the theme of the Murder Mystery to help get 
into character.  Great fun when paired with a dinner! (20 guest minimum) 
 

Murder Mystery Options 
Murder in Margaritaland - Murder at Deadwood Saloon - Murder High Class Reunion  
 

$35 per person 

 
 

Win It In A Minute 

Based on a hit TV show, this teambuilding game will challenge teams to compete in a 
series of one minute challenges that vary in difficulty.  These challenges range from 
using logical, analytical, rational as well as physical skills to win points for each team.   

(16 guest minimum) 
 

$35 per person 
 
 

Arts Party by Ali Dee 

Create your own masterpiece on canvas with the help of Ali Dee!  Different themes to 
choose from.  Beverages and snack options can be arranged by your Conference 

Service Manager.  More than 20 participants requires use of overhead projector and 
wireless microphone which can be arranged by your Conference Service Manager.  

Non-refundable deposit required 2 weeks prior to event. 
(15 guest minimum or $675) 

 
Up to 40 participants:  $45 pp 
41—100 participants: $55 pp 

 
 
 
 
 
 



Crane Creek Vineyard 

Enjoy a glass of wine and the breath-taking scenic view of the quaint mountain 
vineyard. Nestled in the North Georgia Mountains, Crane Creek Vineyards is only 
minutes away from Brasstown Valley Resort & Spa.  Tasting arrangements include a 
wine tasting and transportation.  Tour arrangements include a Vintner’s Tour of the 
winery, a wine tasting, cheese and crackers and transportation. (Winery closed Mondays) 
 

Wine Tasting(2 person minimum. 12 guest max.): $30 per person     
 Vintner’s Wine Tour(8-12 guests): $75 per person & 48 hour notice 

More than 12 guests require alternate pricing 
 
 

Boating 

The event boat is a pontoon-style boat that holds up to 25 guests. Boat captain is 
included. Beverages and snack options can be arranged by your Conference Service 
Manager. No pets or grills. 72 hour cancelation policy (unless weather-related). 
 

$290 per hour. 2 hour minimum.   
Transportation: $15 pp round trip 

 

Aqua Tiki Boat Tour 

Aqua Tiki is North Georgia’s only floating tiki bar.  Fully equipped with boat captain, 
bartender, complimentary draft beer and wine, soft drinks and water. Grill and 

blender available for your use. 72 hour cancelation policy (unless weather-related). 

Transportation to and from the Marina included 
 
 

2 hour cruise $420 

4 hour $ 775 

Maximum of 8 people 

 

2 hour cruise $675 
4 hour $ 1200 

Maximum of 12 people 

 

 

2 hour cruise $1375 
4 hour $ 1850 

Maximum of 25 people 

 
 

 



Sporting Clays 

See how much of a sharp shooter you are at Noontootla Creek Farms. Located 45 
minutes from the resort, this venue is an ideal location for this activity. Pricing is per 
person. You are allowed to provide your own guns and ammo. Closed Mon-Wed. 
 

100 clays: $58 Gun Rental: $26 
Ammo: $13 per box of 25  Golf cart: $7 

 
Transportation (round trip): 1-4 guests: $200     5--12 guests: $300 

 
 

Guided Fishing 

The clean mountain lakes and streams provide beautiful, plentiful, and enjoyable 
fishing that will make your memories last for a lifetime. Trophy trout streams include 
the Hiawassee River and the Toccoa River. Bass and Striper fishing is done on Lake 
Nottely or Lake Chatuge. Transportation to all sites can be arranged along with 
lunches, snacks and beverages. Full day trips and/or half day trips that fit your needs 
for any daylight hours can be arranged. All equipment is provided. You do need a 
valid GA fishing license for both trips and trout stamp for the fly fishing. Trips begin 
at 7 a.m. 

Fly Fishing on Noontootla Creek 
½ day: Individual: $380 Two People: $455 
Full Day: Individual: $445 Two People: $674 

 

Transportation: 1-4 guests: $200   5-12 guests: $300 
 

Bass & Striper (on a boat) 
½ day: 1-2 people $390 
½ day: 3-4 people $520 

Transportation (up to 4 people): $50 to Lake Chatuge / $80 to Lake Nottely  
$100 deposit required per boat 

Larger group pricing upon request 
 

Whitewater Rafting 

Looking for big adventure? Rafting excursions range from mild, family-friendly trips 
to exciting class III and IV waves. We will select from 2 possible rivers depending on 
your group’s needs and time of year. Trips include transportation. Plan on up to 5 
hours round trip. 10 or more people are required.  
 

$96 per guest 
 

 
 


